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Block 20 continued;

regular expressings. Input protocol, on the other hand, applies to single processes
(or a group as a whole) for all message types. Encapsulation of processes is presented
with an unusual emphasis ont the transactions and resources which associate with an
encapsulated process rather than the state space of the process environment. This
is due to the notion of encapsulation without shared variables, and to the association
between group policies, message sequences and transactions.
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A bst ract
Message po)icy- is defined to he the descr iptioin of tile disposition of mecssiges, Of a Single
type, when rccei~ed h) a group of processes. Group poliC) aiplies to all tile processes of a
group, but 1,6r a single mlessage- tvpc. It Is proposed thia glotip polic) l)c specified in an
expressionl which is separate Fromn thle code of the ptcess(s MI hie group, aind tit , separate
notation. As a resltI, It IS p)ossible to write policy C\preCS'ioINs whIichI ae iIndcndtcnt of
process state waiiables, and as well use a simpler coint rol not1,tio01 b13SLed M )l regular

e'.prc.~i 'n~. npu prt( col )iihe h ah ind, applies to si uy Ic process (m t- 'ropa

%%hole) for iII ll mssage" types. F ricap1Sulat ioll of' proCS' ," IS preCSenred % 1 itIII n uu1sual
emiphasis oil the tranlsact iolls anld IeC)u r& es Mui ch as ~1e itsud 11 n11 cmcap"iI itedl process
ratlier ihan the state space of* (he pr-ocess env ironmniit. Ihils is due to 11-e no( tionl of
eIICapsLu~l1 \%ithIout share-d ailes), anid to tile ass cialtion bctweeni gi1 mup policies,
message seqluences and t ra nsact ions.
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t 1. ftt roducdiont

I lie i iportaiu aspects of cc ictirrerit iarigua~, v ig ar coil 111111 it icati( us. svnci I. nmi,,, it io
and (()Illpositi(l nI of' proccS. TI Ci Ii IIst Iwo Ii ak hC. I Ic~ Ci I cimve I si Si dicd. I~ A'cui I I _,1

ILIesCt it ~Is Suich as Coil,!- 4. s hc hi C I IIg a1(nd c~ I I Itt inI i II, .111d probr felIs StI! I~ dcafdl ;k
"t, * ai It to n an d Ibtitness. I .1.; I izs beeni sai I dh uII Ii ow( c.I I I pl IX processc, IIaI m C h, (n poised
Crom other processes, arid tiimate I roni cleme iiar-y scclaIutiaJ o pcii 1,1(1 a
Collin ILI nliCationls 1priiitik-CS. 'ilui papCe r c,(I w SCS gr( in C011 1)(SItiofl I ccliiiqu,!s. an1d tile
(:011111111 flicatioiiliitifacs betwveen proccsses WIicii theyc OgnsdasU ~i

W11cil a message is sent to di groupl of processes as aI Wlit Ic, one or mom.. (I tie component
proce-sses may' receive it. We distinguish two aspccis ol, -rotip messageC rceptionl ill Sxstefls

whert: messages are typed. Firstly. processes arec I\ pica11 pio.,idcd wi'th the nwils to s5elect
messzigts for reception. hN schedul injg arrangemenlts suid aIssySteml LqueeCs, or by user code

involving local variables to choose between niessages o,. dillerent types. We define group
input protocol to he the input behaviour of the 1giotip ;i~ a whole, For a/1 niessage types.

Sccou iy, we define for e'act message t~ pe. a group pokhy OlIiicli deICICin1 ies 111c dispos ition
01, mlc shages \%it 11ini thle group.

We siv-111 argue thaIt policic!, have more to do wit It he Ilri miactions lrandicd b rouips than
thec rcccplon of' indixduaf meIssage'Js hl pIoceSSCS, a1nd a (: COIoSeqtICnIO f1cIIrcI'pressed at
111e C1r1_0.up level. BeCOLsc the control Af grou )ipoP lic\ Mill he prIcdicated ()il t ransact ion
aitrib utcs rather than process variableS. 1id bcause tlie contr-ol Issues seem si mpler, a
sepa rile notation is propos ed for- ,i-oip policy. l notation also pr-oxices for the
encap-stilation of'one process by another Without tilie USe o)f shared variables.

2. Processes andl Modularity

L angitiage proposals for concurirent systems uisually define a basic component, an
111yIIOI h)OS roospoesWith flicilities for external commU I iCautons and s\ nichronisation. [he

p)rocess is basic in the sense that it is the building noi dule of concurrent syslems. The
dJetails ol' the proposals vory, a ireat deal, arid We shalMention some1 which have an I
i fluc'ice on the way pr~ocesses miay be comiposed togethe~r.

One itfilrence is wheither comimunications is mainly 1by, access to shared memory, or by
tessalte passing. fi shared memtory systems (Siiiula( 7 fDal 701, Monitors ftloare 741,
Couicutrrent Pascal Ilirinch Hansen 771, Moduila [Wit-Ili 771), procosses comminunicate by
w~riting., and reading shared variabfles. Access to share' I objects gi% es a tight coilifg of
proccsse s and canl resuilt inl efficient implementatioti!. Synchronlisation can also be
j.chie ved by setting and testinig shared variables, eithecr l. v or diruary assignment oi through
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sjpcciai sigrialiii, talct I it i's o F thle la iIgtI, ge.

T he early jpioposai Is % hi ich eschec ed shared mici nory (Ii .1 S Fc Ild In an 1
C01i1 III I 1 iltt Ip C~ I IV s i I en I a L\'C5C (CSI ) 11 10ar1e 7S'1. 1 )is bt I)1 L:d PtOCe~CYs1 (I )P) I I I ch
I lansen 7$], Actors 11 iev, it t 77]) promoted message passing I n ia utn is formuis (it I ie groutn ds
(if' simlplICit, reliability and Claiity (A' Ceqprcssiofl, kit least \'..;ti rk-;pec1 to omII1t nIw:1lt tis
aiitl 5\1rIclionisaItioi. It Is interestingo to note thait SOItie of' the mo1St ieee Iiit j.)0 tISa
(S\ ncliron isnj! Rest uatces (SR )IAl i irews 811, F-Cl 11 [I .0 H~k ad StLIICI Ier' ' I.J \10l ilar
I 'rocessvs 0 1 I') [ht 811) a!14 h uird var-iables (withl tILe lV-t en Ieiilda~-I inI tfiat llic\ hie
Lised spaiingl and wAit h care). T he sharing o [ variable s oct III s % I I Ii n ait n' I1 lIi "rc I jIIIg
of jptocC5sse (vi/. the resource in SR, gUardians in F-Cl .U and. the node in VIP).

Commnin cations and1( sy nchrion isat ion issues are fteni di fficult Ito1 sepa rate jiI pa [lieuIa r
langri.age proposals. 161- it Is freq tinil itil e case that both aspects are in volk~ed in thle samle
IanIMUage', kaCit UiC: I-or eXamp.11w ine I)Lt and outlp. comimatids : I CS' i are tile' sole1Cnma ns
of, co~l iIn Inciiloli am/ SN nc.h ronisat ion. These issties ha'i e been neatk iv (ca:'e b110h
f(.io h:-11, \here:f~ 'ItI ac Ct0tliiiiti flhtXatiof c~et Ciii.thre is t process wh 11cli pro w ides a sk'r\ Ice.

aiid a i )'ckss wh Iicli is req Liesti ng a service (the si dci 01o11 t 1i iie'Sage). Sx 1ich 0ion1is! i ii is

genera t h cc I'o the seinder of' thle messa, aind thr aeIiec oiil
arra~lilnins, ihe iio-ivitl send(. t lie iait sendt and thc remote call. Witli net-x. ac send the
seiii; process does not svvichi on ise "Ilit dic dest mat ion pics.aId colin its exctil
alter sending the message (eg. 'L~l F 1-). Withi wail send, the sen1ding" process ilcjronllses
\Nithl thle recc(i/) of tile miessage by thle destination ptoeess, then both jpiocess,) s continule
inde'pnldenty (e.g. CSF). With remote call, the sending pi-iO'C5ss m\ichi niises mh itil e
compflp/'ion of' the serv'ice reqLUested by the sender and iiioked l) the ICCI~ citOft ieI me1ssage

iFrom thle poinut tof* view of the receiver, three kinds of' scr% ice are Idetwi fid, niessaige
service, prtocedutre service a11d SUbprocess service. A mecssage service: sipl,, iccei'kes thle
mecssa.11 per-haps assig ning values to local variales in the receiver, and thle rccciv\iiig
priless thein comntei ies normal CUecutionl. If the miessage tei'(1Ii Ie a rply, it mwIu~ he
C\ 1eilctl\ vcotistructed and sent by the receiver as a nwx coinimunicatioii (e.g. CSiP anrd
111 I IS). Wit Ii piocc'dti i w:rvice, message rccept ion invokes a proCedLiM it 111handle the
mc1sag~k'. M ilc 'A' ia okt conlstruct the '.aluec of'.a reply (thc "'oilt ' ,[iabiels if) I0) and Ada
1I IlIbiIIbl 790). Las!tly, a serv'ice ina bc provided 1)y, a process rallier than I pioccdtire. f~r

L4c1te Conctillrertcy. In \I I', subprocesses are crecated dynamicli clly ito bi idlic subprocess
ser.L reqtuests. %%hile in SR, all ru(ltiests are handled byv processes. but the processs are
1 0( i[ In riam It al creaed. ilie arrangenients for senldinig an d rceI\ I ng describe d ablove are
leyciN orti rnpolrl. aned aill iicaninjglil comblinaions haime bcti pr )posed in iiiv literatutre.I
I'lhe prop' ,alk for giin g pro ces'ses adv"anced inl ti s papa pcilcil ttle ct tiictio m of,
procc--s giop 011)MiichI achhe-\c all filie arranigemleints fur sending anid reed i g slIA \ id
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above.

Comnmunications is me-diated by arra agem cts such its seidcr-it -e _ C'er pal-I nt! (as in) iSP).
ports Olkiiier 711, message I vpcs I Ni un and N1micr 791. ti i uictlw u 1ns Fedwan 79].
coilctruclions f Iarter 7,,jp. rnitclii i1i r I ~lvit '/'I anid %,if-[I w')ta ti ch as Pakth
Fxpressioiis [Camphell and I klvhermn 7,11, and Input I'Mls I an 1ii en ) B s t al 811.

Major diffet-enccs e\ist inl thC structure OF tile p~roC0, L:S .CISCiw l 'eS. largely deternijuecie by
the kinids of service: pi ovidcd. In (iSP. tile basic fwocLc;s is !. 11i 1l\ a l)I' cii L'iltial1
coinnind-i, using a nondeficriistic guarded coni in d n td tio 'I to contrin liin put. cmii pt
atidordinary seq nenial ese CWAt ion. 'li cmninat nscin id s ippcar &I in-line co de.
lIn contrast, I) pro'idcs a pi ocess wih scrvice procdures whi -i nmay be c; ilcd remiotely,
using a mnonitor-like dicipline. A process may have aI convenClti ) iial process ibod as well,
anid the exection of the niali bodv and the service procedUre' initerlca%e 11ill an unus1al
va~l [Welsh et atl SO1. Ada ha-i both ini-linc inessage U;cceiveis (en tviiS) an11d commuicaItions
procedures, in an attemnpt to combine thc advdntagces of (.SlP I- d4 DP. The proposals for
grouping processes in this pale- are i ridependentl of procc . ; struictuice: the muallple
program at thle end of thle pap~er uses inl-line Code for services, b It IIIt is easy to Sce how thle
other kinds of service miay be used.

2.2 'rii conitosition of Systems of Processes

A simple way to compose processes is to florml a 1t )5-)c group 1mg of processes within a
C1011l1f111l1 Communl~ ficationls en vironmfent, m~itli a glob,,tl Coo-l i KI fiAr IFccCUS naMS and
messages. Various ref incletus oif this model have been propo!.. -- which provide wNays of
restricting thle scope of these names. F-or examfple, Mvilne and A1ilner use an operator to
restrict thle visibility of port names [Milumc and Milr~er 791. C" P use teumic nesting ofJ processes (paral lel commtands) and Algol-like scope MIi IM for . ic s to variables inl different
processes. '11 Iis there are shared variables, but a "d i'<a intness" 1roperty ensiuires that there

is no shared write access.

s Txtual eshiing is asoedn aUtese tof ilemenut hirrhi graitips oethodolesse, wihr scach

roupnemon procesdds, and dtinlrmtv process o a thpin t -ro whch reciv theu



bdla 10111 11 loare and NMelKcap 791. Shapli o has dec eloped th is in etll( nit t)l( ow .ig anl
C\tellsiofl )i (SI' .,%hie adds so )I1-C flexil lbl to tht lie nai I Colt\eit ions 161p, evc and
mlessage conIstruto(is. and applied it to a large: s\ sinI desin (Shapiro 801.

Some recent proposals (SR. FA ( U.1, MP I). inf(luenced by the additI(iil c )nsidktiti&)ns o1'
dist rilited "~ Siclu", hake ddl'ik'd aI mliddle-IeC] cHICII- strut, n inE , a groulp of* processes.
and s'omle Shared objcts (usuLii Iv variables). 'This grouping may he regarded as the
Coll ntcrpal't of a processor- node Ii a netwvork of processors. 'The an thot's of' SR aid N4I
regaird these special groups as beling differnt to processes, arnd do not illo\ iht'r
necstivg ofpjroccss.cs and groups.

"llhe most illterestIing co. mposit ion ideas have comei firom langiiag-s which were not
prina ilI jute ded for conrin'ren .lt programming, Out had a strong oI).iecLtOIried~CL appr)Ioach
and \ ith particular applications in mind (Simula67, Snialltalk [Kay and Goldberg 77,
Inrgalls 781, Ihingktb 1l1orning N11 and I .SP Mainel HaVOrs ICannion 79), WcIm-reb and
M1oon SIR) 'Tlhe reason is that without the comnplication of' conicurireric it Is natural to
c\1plt m the dlVantage o'C Oshare-d mi emory, and tbis has been (lone Inl most iniaiinativ\e ways.
Inl these 1-lgcm~a~s we see the Coil ilposition oflprouesses to mean the actual iuer i f state
spaces. process bodies and service pro(KduII'C5 involving a much tighter coipt)J ls~onl than
tie loose collpI intl described eat ier. Siniula67 introduced the Idea ol' cass conceation.
%Ohere a class could Inherit the attributes of' another class. B\ tis method. supe:rclass
hiicrar-chies could he conlstructed. 'i hie or iginlal intention wsto pu)l*idcb langu-age Suipport
for progi'am rnodtilariit . w her (lie modules (cli :sses) % ou d corespcid closel\ %ith the
Conceptual layer's of' a system dcsigii. Class concateniation also I'oreshlado~kccl iot her
imipor-tanit kind of' group compk *;ition where one, object encapsulates anlother (see later).
[he ideaI of' class Introduced by Sutnula67 has been extraordinarily, Iiuenial, ew n though

somei of' its details have beeni cri ticized (the details of coiicatmiationl. Algol1 scopi ng and
rem(oi te 8cessi rig of' Class attributes).

2.3 Superclass Schemes andiu Proicss Composition

Lauguiagews such ats Situhl67 and Smalltalk allowed d'asis objeccas to inheri att 'ibutes
(proudedures, methiods and even la \Iiales) Froti other classes by' class concatenation.
Hlowever, the structures which can be built this Nvq are strictly hlierachical, Lind mazy tic
Classi lied as) Single SulpmCLS clssICI sten. MuLltileI supercls systemls such its I 'inglab and
Ha~ ois allow inhiutanc~e lattices. 'The iniheritance mainly applies to the inhevritance of
miehiods (M ilch may% be viewed as meissage Scrvices), although there maN bc somtle state
space shiaring as \kdl.

in the I-laor sysitm, a flaivor (ai class-like speciflictation) call hle constructed froin other
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Ila1%()S h aN ItecIMM ue1 1Call "ix~ing". A lii*\CLI fl1von:1 ha'MC 'ilk i.u ;l i tha
nliove tha)'n onet Coiiipoflili I Ias a I cf l Io(.d m It te5I lk:S i I liailic, ii1- IIll I.)()I uiial L( )ii I I I lollI of
Ilhe Jia~or sysielil is. tli'it if' an object of' tile mli\cd ha ,vor is ;111 1~ an1110110t]a idhd 01'
that obJect is IVkdmoeiu 01CMIII111*I CCCU0 lCSIO 11)NCI
rIlet hr ds. T he pro-ram inier selects I 01 le )f I set of, ld hod C11 III Iiiiiar timls tI 1tI [It.o I N Ii ch
comlpoilcn:t I)Ielho(I arc' excuted. aridl it] k liiCh 0211d0 hli -I 1til il'2hl 1d )N I lk h

cal led thaCIIIIo COflhlillationl M i)c lIIlows Intitods 10 Il ctiami Iicd as bW ore, piiiioy () after
mcil iuds: all IbelOre met!hods Ile hdledCIL first, then theC Siil'+ j)M~I11)tl fliCilh )(L 111. 111 finy

the after methlods are harndled. With in thie het'ore and1 alter -,rotip : of' nit.~l ( ds. li nethodI
order is determined b) the order in which comniponent Ili vt)rs are mli\ cd to flri the
compiIosite flavor (iii fact a tree wall, order). In every case, tll- mlessa12e 11I ilidling policy is
statically determined] by thle text of the flavors aind iithOdS. Ourll p~ropo)sal C111,60" inl se~eral
way s. Firstly, thle speci lication of group policy is sef'a rated Vror th at () group
comiposition,- secondly, policy is expressied only at the gropvl.OI)I' 7,-IC 110d not within1 mthod(s,

an Inally, dynamic policies will he allowed (dynamic in the; sense thitt In Iholld ordering
(an change depending on the execultion environment).

3. ('oniunicalions Policy

III I his section we address a quest ion Which is fU odaMIent1 aL0t n propt, v;I] flor 66rning
processes into grotups, namnely how, is aI message irceced with in a gVOupJ MILA 'Ii t is sent 1o
the _rovp as a whoke?hiis qutestion miay he sini phlifed by. uIsinI IlmeSSage,( ty pc21 and enIsur1ing
that t~wre is alway s exactly one process inI thle groupJ able to rc-ive niressa-,,cs of thiat type.
We define group policy to be a specification of how miessaiges or' a givenl type will be
rccilvcd within the group, and this will be the key concci-A upon which other ideas
concerning transaction handling and encapsulation will he based. WVe shall nowk examnine
more flexible policies such as broadcasting to all processes ablQ to receive thle mecssage, or
the selection of sonic subset of those tlighle. Of course policy may lie imiplcmrentcdI in an
additional "policy mnanager" process (dispatcher) aSSOCited with tihe groulp, but we shall
describe policies in a descriptive notation throughi policy e~pressioiis. exampllles of' which
110w follow.

Consider a group ol' processecs P, and a message type "nisg". L et (t'1, P2, ... 130i be those
processes of 1P which accept irne!';agcs of type misg. Thlree basic policies arc now given by
ex.ample.

o A policy of %lection for P is written: policy msg:(l1j P2)



Onkl procsws V)a I al (12 are conisidered as possible deSt naI III ~I IS ff II nwSs'ao'es (dI pe
T15.Ihe Cci iie hetv Ncul V1 aInd V) is rIonIdeterin)i I' Si c, aill 01.10 I c i I)ug 'heg Lq l.

(All Implemnentation could Choos~e the first process reCady to lecci ' C.) For C\aiii pie,
'onlsider a 1)11lit reCq leSt Sell( 10 a [)()(I oA' j)iilt ieSoti ices, a I~d 111C JI iC'"I 111,I he'

tieid by any member of a suibset of' prim11ing resources (e l(g.C t i e ii %\e h ich ;Ire

- hei policy 1,01r the rgru tp "puriter- pool" rmay be expre-ssedI:

policy print-request: ( print-resourCe( 1)Ij print-resource(2) 0 print- resou ircc(3))

" A policy' ol lroaldcastiiig IN- P) is \4 ritten: policy nisg:(l31 // P2)

Both PI and P2 receive the message. but the order is unIspeCIfiedl. For exam1ple, I
requecst br sonme scrniccs ma also be logged on an acCouiltiig file, and rcgistered
with a load monitor. I lie policy for such an ecapG11Sulated printer poo1 llmay b~e
cxpressed:

policy print-request: ( printer-pool // aCCOUnts // load-mlonitor)

o A p~olicy ol scrial broaidcastinig for P is written: policy msg:(Pl ; P2)

Both III and 112 receive the message, but pr-ocCSSII 1LII utcorn plete the processing Of
the message before VP2 starts. Serial broadcasting is likey to be mol(st Useful III 0groups
%%till shared memurory; flor example, It is the defult poliex for calling combined
nmethods in the Lisp Machine Flavor system. Bll luirm1s of' l))LadCaSting requLire a
convenition when used \kith remote Call, to deterinel MIMI ser-ViCe Neiids the reply:,
.,ee later Imr defauItlt policies.

An important degenerate case is policy nisg:(PI). whichi simply directs all messages of type
11s% to P1.

A po.licy expressioni describes die disposition of every. mecssage received by the group, and
thereforc may he regardt.d as a repeating construct. (Additional notation \kill i-,
ill)iiticed later to speciR repetition of' milcr conmponienis). A policy expression for a
group cannot direLdfl afTX tile '<lcption ol in esagcs o that group: policy only
(Ictcriniines the dispo~ition lif I 'essaige whi- it is recei'~d by the group.

(')IIompoInd po!ic xpressions may be fornicd in three obvious ways:
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0 li necstin" Oroups is ill:

polIic\ I*or gr,,oup P is policy i : I I P 2)
policy f0ur grotp Q) is policy n 1g:(() I nl Q2)
ptdIcy for ruP IS '() i C. ii~g I IQ)

\41 hI C a melissage fo0r groupIl PQ Is svnt to I I1 or P-'2 and also to Q I or Q2.

o By ex pression nesting, e.g,. poficy for 1) is policy insg.:((P J) P-1) // (19 [1 P4))

w here I message fior group P Is sent to P1 or P2 awl( a.lso to P3 or P4.

o As a Sequence of policies. jioli -y msg:(( P1 n I P) >> (P.1 n 134))

Ihe initial polic is (N1 1) Pi'..). v Inch directs one message to cntler ill or P2.Th
pi )y Owhn Chanlges to (19 IN P), and after that the policy cx pvession repeats. A
scqtlenl' 01)O]CC poiisah iOV CS imilar flTCet to actor iepilaccieiit 11lC itt ct al '791.

Ill J lan1";ga uIsing pol0ic\ exprsu'(SI )IS. som con enI\ItionI 1 6r d1efaul.t polirV \W on 11 beLSCf1.1l,
anid perhaps some wayI of' de fl ning vliessage t\ pe allises (al reas01onb (k fan .1t wo0111d be 1.he
selection of' a single receiver. ii ga StaILC criter-ionl suCh as textl orderIl ic' h group
(fescript ionl, or. a dy nami11c sJC letonl nr '.ll eligible processes).

3.2 Policy N'IodlI

'[he semantics ofr policies are now given ais code for a Virtul1 group11 me1SSage hadlr.Th
notation is CSP-Iike, where '' !s"Is the usuial CSP wait senid of' me1ssage mIllg" to
deUSt~iationl P. 'lie n1ottion iS ewtended so that "PRnisg" signifies a rei note call o P: if a
process Q executes a1 rlote Call '1 .mnSV" MIIi Xi I acivate the gtiadei c01rn nund ... rnSg -->
comman11Ild-list". then ''.rnisg" in Q does not terinfate until *'co mnan d-list" inI P does.
Also. the input command "''7isg" differs fromu CSIP in that it does not name a sender, but
will reCceive meissageS of the approp niate type Illartcr 781. 'He thie basic policies are:

policy insg:(I I 112) > j?isg --> Itrue --> P1 .ntsg 11 true 11I2.msg I

policy insg:(PI1/ P2) > I ?insg '- j11 misg I IIP2.msg I

policy msg:(PI P2) :)I?mg-- PI.msg : P2.insg 1
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Note thu-t all the Oittial hand(lers hav e t he samne stuciture, IS5 RI IS J. 'I her I I IS is
lic th f I Ia InI]p(ut coiiiiaiid for Ift- grou p, atInd( R I IS sa itple tisIiu )I'lo n of the

pt )Il eC xpreionu i . \iittil.i handlers 10r nestedI p-olic) y ressions arc simii n cow n t ecd
by iepcatc(l traniis)frmation:

policy nms,:((PI 11 P,2) // (1P3 [1 P4)) = >

?mIISg ->[Itrule --> P I~M1g 1]IC --> P2.msg
/1[iicI --> P1 .1isg 1j trie -- > P2.ms11%I

SequenIICeS Of policieS result, ill sequetiLal corn poLsitionl of' virl1 hlalerCIs; the operator
"V>" takes precedctnce over- the others1 in deriving the virt, handler:

policy misg:(Fl >> P2) - > I ?msg --> 1P1.msg I ?rnsg - .nisg

policy misg:((P1 [I P2) >> (P3 UP4)) =>

11 ?inlsg >I truie -)P .iisv [ trLIe P>l2.insg I
tis-->ttie - P1.msg [ true ->P2.misg I

4. (ownwn1111icat ions Pr;otocol

Ilie mevaning of aI process mnay be gi'. en in terms of its input-output behaviour [M'1ilne and
Mlilner 791. 11ehav.'otir can also be expressed as the set or all possible co'ininication
sequences Illoare 7XI. Inl the Actoi model (f concurrency, an actor receiving a rnessagc
mnay change its local state. send messages to othcer actors and create new actors. The arrival
)fi a message at anl actor is called an event. and local time for anl actor is the arfiaid ordering

of events. 'Message sending is not important in the event ordering as the model is
'IS) nchronotis . HoNv'eer, anl e'.ent can cause a Message to he Senl[, anld hceR- cause, another

arval evenlt; inl which case the first event is said to activate the second e~ cnt.
(.t'mntumications betwecii actors is represented by such awfivahion orderings. Tie neaning
of a )1 prg ram iIs gi % i b\ Ifhie coinhmneL Ordering I I Ic' LAIta et a] 79, Cl In ge r 8 1]

Inl this paper %\e are itrested inl contrvol over intin messages, and Inptut protocol wIll mleanl
Jiust 11t inputl behlaviotir Ofra Process. We shall reller to inpuit protocol as prolocol for -short
(this ih I narrower (lli Ion than uisedk in the literature onl networks).

Mle protocol of'a process is determined by the miechanisms within the process for selecting
the ,tic~t message to recei~e from a set (il p~ending messages. Ih1-ese mechianismis depend
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"Atitrr c~~'11 rI .li io ' I I 11iS, ( J )St1 Ul '0I )pk I ilid H~irtc, I1 I) 1. a I
illocA)hOIii';it llave Ihcl'i used:

o) Fiisithe O~rC ae pi, . )CS-c M)llh h:IAc A plck.>,NI biil\ o 1hi h illtkl th k ktl 11 A t

tileIICit accessbl t( hc r n. cc sscs L . Ilt 'Litw tc C tiL r ('01I 'Ild .L11pf ilt . k

0 1 hirdi v messag,:e reception can hecentire! dctcrm incd h\ arrival ow icrilll ill Actor
1,11 rigages. JinCs,;:WC1. (-il Kn 11 ped (inip1hiCitl\ b\ paltcnI)) aIrd th1 ItIC *) HI\ be
rIMatxhCd aaaIIisI a1 Mt ()' I altiltt'.c IcL (OiNit 111" pancrrt fi liti hln ct 1 11 tice

body vm iiich Is to he c\ ecutk-d. ri t Ihcessa t) 11C 'Y~Clcttcl. Wic fle a r:> cIJ
'Is (StP ta\c ''choicc: nodirrliiii lichi aJcl niN; C CI!ttuiorem

k\to lngiages ltfll 11,\C "al' 10a tr~tr~ntsr' n.toi tirti

0 Firtaolt\ thereI aJc IPit ac \\hCh usc l ,( sprIc laln ii i-m -71 ol hitic I (,A

vanil dcii Ios ct al 8]]1

P athr l-pressrons a ire bascd orl regn tar Cx p rCS~ioIS, iing 11, he names OF tile cve
prOCCdu ircs of aI rc~.ou rcc. As ' Ncli a JScid SIIt ig sCr C IC q nestS, P '1th Lx pi e5' Iols aIlso
conlifrot thc amoun.11"t Ot concurrcrcN Ill tile resonIC rcc serces.

I liC inplit Tool Process niodel provides an event-driven mo1del based onl input cw cts,
coniv01licd lb\ iput rulms A'\n IIII)Lit Toot hac- 0 ir ir. ail Iniput V il. a t0 1 d o anid ain
jin'iilisin ' 1io. took+ Iia fccrioc i aalel,11 or nete In iiplit rtuic ik based

onl a rci urlar exprcssion inotationi, using tile names of 01 lir toots. 11 I Inpunt mt1cl is
illatCticd. tile toot b~d\ is exected, and Ithat 1001 Miil etIa\ cause InM10 i[ c nalrgI all in
Input titlue at a hligher le\ et tiNi rdcorn 111icziict ions betweecn protesses inw ii\ es a match
between I send command in one process anld a reece i ile inl another (aI toot mma sr'cci fv a
reccie rule instead )fanl input rile). A parser uses tw tiniiprit irules to dymnntilcalh lConstruct
the Currently " active" strutnclire of' iniput toots (a tree for cact pioces, whlose ter minal nodes
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sr ~ic tools wih IeCC;'M: rir1cs). hipubl Mminc do no( t urairi tile, cuili cu ?i h t r
Wit'10rcd. I 1111 Is H WIC', rc contro i jlpLI ioto an01LO d, ars we 1 a slimw., s'Imic ap~s

111n)(lt ruICS Can1 K used to coIntiol ho) potC ndIcand pt to 01( ndeed the ath l~w do nt A (i~
ilic disiinctin hkcaus" [lire lInput Ilool miodcl 11T. siromr. ~irlI tics \ Vth (l) III po1jc
1)1010's IS a~nd st4. 0r11 di Ilcics %'.i th otir treatnient of inputLI pr dLoo. ' C Ta i~ h

irrodel in soinc dMIail:

42Th 1 Iput Tolou Mol0

111C e\an)l)c ora Printer scr~ er is gi~ cii [%,a.n den Ik)s e.t aiI 811:

tool printer -, i)it (fii st-linC: Imorel: source -- incl,)$ end
1)001 more: process set soure
tool tist-line z: input line eiid

if m1ore
thren source :r I sciderl

end
tool 11 tie ,receive string ilmsg,

more (misg 0, [OF);
ifre
(lhen lincpri nt(rnsg)
else skip-page

end
end

lie npt ue ~e16''lr SC(q UeceCS of matches, 1$" fo r rcpcl ition, and
j< hoolcan-ex pressijon >1: for guarding ri. I'e notation "so uirce -- )" restricts i nit mcssages W,3
tic fromu a particu tai sender, In this example it is the one bound by 11W aSSignnlCTI1t "Sour1Ce

When thec tool "p rinieIA is activated, the parser ictivates the tool "first-li", amid thr1ough
it, thle tool "line", "lice" Is a basic tool w.hich receives I mecssage "nsg, %hich matches its
ruccive rule, and SO theI b1)- or "ineI" IS CeectedC. This matches thle Input rule of
"fist- line", and so Its body is executed. and the component 'tirst-liiic" of (lhe to p-level is
niatdcd. Thre plrse r no\\, mnO\C e0 toI th nXt CO111) ponent of' the top -0C level In I ivethis
%0Ii be jiml: itJS' u rc > 1in0" it t he lbooIcan guai d mnore" is true, but if "mole" is Idise
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that C0)11I)Ilett wlil he lIf\ i) til Ii pisei. 111d the IIfC\t wioipmnIIt m ill ywn

A second x1(1 xrI pC shks In~mput rule Is UNCL W( di rCC a lCSSJgC Of tile SaIII in )c 'pc

tool sLJIII :--h iniput Igo-oni : (star -i nosta r)$ esid

tool star,- input cliaractcr(c): Ic 7-""1 end

end
tool nostzir =input char- cteir(c: Ic (0 "'1 end

ifc C [: OF then go-on ~false i
end

ink ... : go-on :true end
cud

T he mJcritor " -+ " specl ies a choice btween I ~ 0 tools, ,md the Inputi rule 'cha.ractcr(c): JC
'T uses a post -test oil thle %.al I of hie par-am er "C", So that thle postttCS fli11t,

suICCeed if INc rulec is to match.

An examnple of a bounded buffe1r iSg cn11 to ill Listi rate 11 inpu)t rule controllinrg a simnple
IiplLII p~rotocol; thc examflple is gi\vn here In ahhrc\ iatcd formi:

tool buffecr -zinput (leount < siizcl: put l- Icomti > 01: gct)$ end

tool put receive char c;

end
tool get receive:

end

end

IIIe parser does not activate the tool "put" if the bulIehr is Full!, id similarly does not
activate tile tool "get" if the buffehr is empty. TIhe boolean guards arc computed within the
bo~dies o.f put and get.

-==COME==
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I lie c\Zample ping .: Ii s shot)%% three 0' : o input rifles. [hie iiis siam plc slitm. a :n input
ruile spedlNl ZI g iuc tgt p)o]l R : an tinl tit line is proc~csscd by eithler one oi both tt"4k. 'Iie
purpos )Cis to pi u% id41C -somei ell AipStIkIII, I of'1too l*ine" l ' t0ol "I'l 1St-l t1iC". I'ii 5[U taic tlar
c:c putalit ion doc', [lit Pg.-lni alis~ e : encapsulation %k ~ill he t reiicd latci . -1 lic t hirid

cmailji1lC also specifics p) 'lic" tir ifi ipt characaters. u1sing thc tool *S(:i r' or. ., i ta r'
dL-pc iding onl tilt. data. IIn oth _,xraii pIcs, the ;nlpu t rles Z111ect 11011C% hblt not1 Inlput
p)ro t ool. 111 tile ;econld cv i.th. input rule controls ptocol in tile sense that it

diet~dLtcrlIlnLs tile skccdi ii ii of i up )Lit ICque1StS. In ll iii thhC C\ a ipieS theile~i i)I 111lCS
C\ crcise cont t Iihro ughl share .1 variabh os.

'fil luse of progri a riablles Ill thec L ixp rcssions al lows arbi trary interactionshemwccrl thle
cx pI c)IO S an t i de of tOe prJeF11 PF',Nc S ec C I1led. 111t typira I pri 1)ocn' and SCIWdi iing
dcxc: Ipjtionsh do in \olI\e %ail lies whlich are local to (aind Sorrict inics shared het~~kmIi) thle
pr'o esses couiccrilcd, tis is a stronge I eaZSonl not to place thesc, descriptions in a separate
C\l)i eSSionl, but to IC;ave themII in t11w CodC of' thle pr-ocesses these Cs. Onl tilc other hand.
\c shall shno\ that policies li,1\ C less to do( with Indiv~idual processes and t heir i ariables, and
flor, to do %uh gri iti ps of'pr( ccsses and nicssogc sequnences: for t is rcasun %iiw shall argue
that griu p( Ilicy i helte placed inI t se-parate description associated with thie group. ind
that a separate notation is usefutl for its description.

1cauLSe the method 01' process com~icticin stuggested in this paper does not involve
meIssaeI~e rc-schiiili g, tilt: proltocol of' a groupl- is simply the inerge of indi idual protoLols
(i.e. all ordecrinmgs hiich preserve thle ra rt wl ordering of' thle component processes). Next

\~C 11(\\ ow ~~Ic~ nd rotcolmayintieract %kithiOUt using, shared variables in ither thle
prok esses or tile p~olicy expressions.

Consider a group of children a id gifts arriving.

The group is: (Sharoni, Carol. Jenny, Michael)

'hlie ncsgsarc: (gill, boy-gift, girl-gift)

Somec example policies are:

policy gift :(Shuron X Carol ) Jlenny >> Michael) -- i.e. take turns.
policy girl - I ;i:(Shiar )i [I Gar( 4 0 Jenny) -- i.e. choice
poDlicy ho, gf;Mcial -ie single receiver

[tlic thriee policies are indepen dent - e4'. the policy for messiges of' type "gill" has no
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9 influenclce onl thle policy 1,r1 mICSsINgcs o1*l' thc I) w'g l-gf

Consider the blfl4o ing policies:

policy gifl:(Shaironl // Carol // Jenny /./ Michael)
policy gift:( Sha.ron Caro I: Jennfy : Michael)

III these two po.licies, for every iconi ng miessagte oft tpe gft",) for ms:gsaecp

to thle .1roup miembiers, coniii- renilv in thle (irm tcr policy and seq ucntiallk in the la-tter.

Thew policy fibr "girl-gift" is niot fully delermined by the policy expression: an
illenivintatiol mlayx' have sonie additional crite l a for mfaking tile choice, suich as choosing
tile process which has been "'aiting k,,ieest 1,ot at nessaige of' that type. (An alternaiVe
strategy is to choose without COnsideration of'% lie icr processes are ready or not, -,nd wait
if the chosen process is not ready: this can lead to more deadlocks than tle first strategy).
Rather thian regarding the previouIS IS an1 imiplereniation issue, thle selection miethod Could
be part of the language definition and exploited to schedcule message reception or
synichroiltiiatioi illu this Clocolirages a dangzerot is initrdepenidencc betwceen processes in a
Nvity which undermintes modu(hlarity id cleaii interfaicing. We no\, e'~aiinrne soni1c
policy-protocol interactions which depend only on miore general aspcts of'
commu n.11icatiMns:

0 A process mnay termiinale. which is a most drastic chang)e of protocol. 'lle most
dicsimable behaviour \A1li respect to grotrip policy if a component~ of. the group
terminaics will depend on the composition method. If thle terinaed component is
comnposed with the policy operators "//" or "I]", then the process my be dropped
(dynamrically) from the policy provided that there is some live component to receive
the message: ir not, the 1gi-oup shouild abort.

0 A process maly close a typed niessage serv.ice, which is sinmilar to termination, but only
with respect to that niessuge type and the c )rresponlding mlessage policy.

0 The policy for a group is by definition it repeating construct. and as suich associates
with miessage sequences rather than a singlu- message. 1lie policies given earlier could
have made this explicit with a repetition operator such ats the Kleenc star, e.g.: policy

An explicit operator is necessary to express repetitions of policies wit hin sequences of
policies, e.g.:
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policy nlsg:((P] 1i P2)* >) (P3 1 4)*)

In this policy, a sequce of messages is dispatched under tie policy (lPl I] P2)*,
belore tlle policy chainges to (W3 n PI4)*. Some means of bri-king the scqutence is
required, and we propose an explicit break-policy signal ralliher than a test on a
progran, variable. A logically associated Sequence of mCssag.cs is usuAll\ called a
tranaction. It is useftil to strengthen the attributes of a transaction by
sender-receiver bindings, and two operations are pruopolSd lbr this purpose:
allach-sendcr and break-sender.

break-policy has the tblowing eftect: If the current policy is part of a sequence of
policies, and not the last policy in that seq uence, the next policy becomes the current
policy: otherwise the break is passed up to the next level, if any. When there is no
"next level Lip" (the group is not a component of another group), the policy at that
level does not signal a break, but restarts the entire policy expression at that level.
(Repetition in policy expressions and the break-policy operati(,n are similar to catch
and throw in sonic versions of lisp [Weinreb and Moon 811.)

atiach-sender restricts all further messagcs received by the group to be from the
sender of the last message, and this prevails until break-sender is executed within a
process of the .me group.

1 he three policy operations described above will be illustrated in an example after a
discussion of encapsulation.

6. Eiivapsulat ion

Simula67 supports a form of encapsulation through class concatenation; a special symbol
inner is used to mark a point in the code of the body of a process, to identify where the
code body of" the encapsulated may be regarded to notionally execute. A similar
encapsulation facility with respect to method bodies is available in the Fla%(r system
(wrappers).

-cwitt's serialisers/guiardians may be used to encapsulate a resource process by
interuLptinig and re-scheduling all communications with the resourcc. "hc guardian acts on
bhhalf of ihe user of the resource. The purpose of the encapsulation is to enForce at stronger
ptofcol than that of the resource itself: i.e. the resource may have hcn designed without
considering lie possibili of careless or malicious use, and the enclipslalit m) is then

dsig;ned to o mlpensae f~Ir this.
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A Ithoi h shared % ariahies arc iherci explioited to proi( cd tile k i nds (& ri11 in 1iC
0i1% irol iii Cft enlcapsu~lation) possi blIe it) the Ck Iu , I igagS 1,1 SC I Ied 11)(A C, 'A C Skl I 11 dilscusIs13
Slli ariiig til irough tile corn 1II tin iCationl Cii Vj ron it lnt. railier thanl (1h roLigh plO Ce S St ate SP'aIcS.
Thll!Mo~t illipt(,tant C0111i1iiinCZ1tion attibuteS to b e slimied are tho(N~t to do \k iih
I ridnsactliis ilN olvili ntllore than11 (InC tcs:Imepssimg event. F\am ~pies of' [rai ~action
at ribi lies ot, in 1I-Cre Such as policy -seNci cc hi ldmi ~s and sen dcr- rccei ve hi ndiii gs have
al ready been mentioned.

We nlow initroduice the construct inner to p rovide s( rie encapsuilation abilities InI groups.
T he rinm inner is borrowed firom1 Sirn u1A67, but beetiiuse it Is ised without aicccss to shared
variables, its semantics is di Ffercnt to that in Siiila. A process receiving a miessage will
CXeCUIC its command list (or serVice) tIP to thle OCeriicI-ce Of thle inner marker, and Skip the
remainder; when anl entire policy expressiori is complete, all command lists whose
rem.1"ainder parts were skipped are then execuited, in reverse order to the Order in \Nh ich they
*V\CrC Skipped. Fach remainder will be exectited as iimany times as it was skipped in each
c( aporient of'the policy expression.

ThuLS anl ecaICpsu.lating process e~CncpS1IlMtes thle 1IInaClionlS or- me1ssage sequences of th
cimeapsidiated process, rather than its excution enivir-onment; but this is ofteni what is
r'ilifired arqway. A common use of encapsi lation is iesouirce locking. where Only requests
ol* the current transaction ale allowed to -CCss thC lie rson nICC, and all other requnests are
loc'kedl out ior thle duration of the transaction. TO aichiicve this cfteci. encapsulatinrg process,
could contain thec liolowing code:

..lock; iner; unlock;..

In thc following example, inner is used to ill ustratec head arnd tail ecaM1psulation in the
P~rinlter problem. Ilie example is an extended version of' the earlier printer example, with
the added requirements that each tile be printed wvith a header and a trailer. both
contain ing~ in fim-matioti extracted From the first line of' thle file, and that empty Mils shoul~d
niot cause a page-skip. T[he programming langutage i ised is thle samc as that uised lbr thle
decscription of virtuial group policy handlers I H~arter 7XI for the sake of exampie, and it is not
intended that the grouLp policy model associate withi aity specific language.

IPrinter :
giroup-mcinbers :(Newlile. Printlincs, ..

policy line : (New tile' >> Printlines*)

policies for other message types
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INewile::

line.eof-- skip

alatt;cl-sciidcr:
I)Iift-lheader(line);
break-policy

inner,,
print-trailer(line);
page-skip;
break-scnder,

IPrint lines

line.eof --) break-policy
fjlioi line.eof --> print(Iine)

T1 he mnodularity achieved is typically that which is to be expected from careful
cticapstiiation. T1w process Newfike only performns operations at the file level, either emipty
oneis which are skipped, or iion-etfpty ones which have headers, bodies (for which inner is
a stirrogate), an~d trailers. 'Ihec process Printfines just handles sequences of lines under some
prevailinrg policy, breaking at, end-of-file.

Note that the sender-receiver binding is now handled in the satne process, and that the
Le1 ader anid trailer procedures usc the same value of line as their parameters.

C:onclusions

Message policy has been defined to be the description of the disposition of messages of the
samne type. when received by a group of procesises. Group policy applies to all the
processes of a group, but for a single message type. It is proposed that group polIicV be
specified in an expression which is separate from the cotle or the processes of the group,
-mld in a s;cparate notationi. Separate specificationi seems mitural, for policies are associated
w~ilt trallsactions and message sequences rathei than the dtktails ol'proccsses; for this reason
it is possible to write policy expression which arv independent of' process, state %ariahles,
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and -,s v cll use a simlpler Control niotationi based on rcgu tar CX pres'JIons.

Inlput protocol, onl thle other hand, applics to single processcs (or it group as a Mi olc) ('or1 all
Iessage typeCs. Whenl policy aspects are separated From Input Pm ,0 o0( s0icd l" i ig sVat
I istialt \ reminls, 1lil d ttii ofteni has strong &,,S0Cit at ins Millh p o k-SS Slit ate il tbles;
f i tis, reason It Is oflenI di lictilt to Spcify poo )l e\ prcs")u ns mtit l lt U1,11. iwC011110l
conlstruLctS which access process state v'arialtes. Accoidinly., c ICZa 04o)[10 n l Y .
Pr1)ocolI inl thle code ol, thle processes themselves.

Hncapsu11lation of processes is presented % ith anl unIIIS,1 CIsImal1 cmph 11 o til ic transactions and
resources which associate %kith an encaps- ulated prn cvss ritlitie than the staite spae of thle
process eni1ronmntn. Thiis is dute to the notilon od cncapsuki atn nvkithtlit shared \m abaies,
and to the association 1% weecn group policies, message sequcnices and transactions.

We have tried to amoid corninlittment to any particular lanititge kit hin the general
message-passing group surveyed, though there are important 111intel, Mns\ IMh \ . ill ai1'eCt
ptr)LI com positlonl and policy expression, as wkell as implemnai11onl (e.g. thle prcen~lce of
remlote call Ill a language %k ill signi heanly li t 11cmnc imp pc ctiltih n st !~i'ICS). WC have
niot argued against shared variables (in small am11ount), bilt haVe S110M) ii ht Is possible
.it hot t(hemn. I lie examiple PrIm~leva Le used a CSP-11kc s~iia\. and( suggested a

load-and-go execution environment. We believe that the ideir, iranstr to Incremental
execution enivironments, as \\ell. suchI as pros ided by Lisp. this eiiild he done in several
ways. Fi-rstly, policies could be expressed s Lisp (Lisp Mwhelink-) f-unctions, dispatching
mlessages to objects ol the appropriate flavor and wrappers., tthc pi qramlnil 11r 1 n I a\C to
enumnerateall thle flavor mnixes required by thle policies. T'his ach ics dynam ic cont rol over
ov;.r inethod execution by objet rejplicaition. A macto tech iquc could niAe this easier to
Ilse. Finatty, tile Mimi( and wrapper concepts couild be urn b1-ed, 'Ind general isk'l so that the
p)olicy 16r excu1Cting Miethods Could be controlled d\ynamically, ratl tie tm) beingz tied to the
order ill which flavors are combined.

Two significant problemns need immnediate consideration. Firstly. we ha~c discussed the
fiormation of groups fron classes rather than objects. and dhe dJiffcrenice is important in
languages %%ith dynamic process creation. Secondly. we have not exminedco the question of
objects being components of more than one group (shared objects).
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